ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT/PLANNING/
RECREATION, FORESTRY AND PARKS
COMMITTEE MEETING

January 16, 2018

PRESENT: Legislators Larry Dolhof, Ron Burns, Jerry King and Randy LaChausse, Economic Development/IDA Director Eric Virklar, Planning Director Frank Pace, Planner Casandra Buell, Recreation, Forestry & Parks Director Jackie Mahoney. Reporter Nick Altmire

The meeting was called at 8:30 a.m.

The following dockets were approved:
1-Inclusion of McCue property in Village of Lowville into Agricultural District
2-Move Forward w/ATC application to purchase bus stop signs-$5,000
3-Agreement w/Snow Belt Housing to administer CDBG homeownership program
4-Agreement w/NYs Housing Trust Fund Corp for CDBG grant homeownership program
5-Authorize Jackie Mahoney to hire temporary seasonal crew leader and 3 workers effective 3/1/18 or thereafter as she determines appropriate
6-Authorize Jackie Mahoney to travel to Springfield, MA Trade Show to promote Lewis County
7-Set a public hearing for 3/6/18 to open certain portions of County Route 28 for snowmobiles
8- Authorize opening certain portions of County roads for AT special event (SNIRT Run)

Director Eric Virklar reviewed his update report (attached)

There is an agreement with the Route 26 property owner just north of Lowville for a business park that has been developing over 3-4 years, and they expect to acquire the property within the next 3-4 months. Current efforts are to resolve zoning issues with the Town of Lowville, and they continue to prepare the land for shovel ready development. The park is being marketed, but there are no business prospects at this time.

Eric continues discussion with the owners of the Climax building that closed on 4/1/2016. The building is currently 50% utilized for warehouse storage by Carthage Specialty for raw materials and finished products. The IDA wants to assure the building is available for economic development activities. The IDA has made a purchase offer for the 160,000 sq. ft. building, but negotiations are unknown at this time. Beaver River Distribution, which now has transferred to a new owner, is managing the Climax building.

Eric reviewed the status of each of the attached listed wind projects. The projects are eligible for State renewable energy credit program.

There is a proposed solar project in each the Town of New Bremen and Denmark. The site location process has been approved for the New Bremen project, but negotiations continue for prospective PILOT agreements. The IDA sponsored an informational forum for local officials where a NYSERDA representative presented a proposed guide for solar project PILOT’s.
The Lyonsdale Biomass is a wood chip burning business that sells electricity to the grid, had closed on 12/29/17. State and local representatives continue contact with the owner for prospective repurposing opportunities. The plant had employed 20 persons, but as many as 100 loggers were also affected. In response to Legislator King, Eric stated the company has tried to keep the business viable over the past two years, but recently determined to close. The One Stop personnel provided outreach on-site to assist with re-employment opportunities. Frank Pace added that the Biomass company is only authorized to sell their electricity within the State to continue their energy credits. However, solar and hydro companies may sell their electricity beyond the State border. Eric further stated that Lyonsdale ReEnergy also owns a plant on Fort Drum.

The Lyons Falls mill property is owned by Lewis County Development Corporation (LCDC), and the demolition project has been ongoing for 3 – 4 years. The remaining final phase IV work is estimated at $1.8 million, of which $1.1 million has been secured. The goal is to complete the project for a 9-acre vacant green field space with adjacent hydro facilities. The property has not yet been actively marketed for tenants or sale.

Eric reported expenditure of $182,507 of the available $1.1 million County appropriations for IDA economic development projects.

The next business leader’s breakfast will be at the Lowville Elks Lodge on 2/23/18. Attendance includes 40 – 60 business persons and government leaders who have relayed the benefits of the networking forum.

There are two vacancies on the IDA Board of Directors due to a resignation and the untimely death of Legislator Rocky Fawcett. Legislator King recalled that the Chairman of the Board used to be the Board’s representative, while relating his objection to a Legislator serving on the IDA board concerned with possible conflict of interest. Eric has formerly researched and opined no Legislator conflicts. Ryan Piche stated it typical throughout the State for one Legislator to serve on the IDA board. Chairman Larry Dolhof cited past practice for the Chairman of the Economic Development Board to serve and report to the full Board of Legislators. He clarified that Director Eric Virkler reports to this Committee. Chairman Dolhof offered to be the liaison between the IDA and Board of Legislators, but favors Legislator representation on the IDA board to enhance communication. Ryan Piche recommends that one Legislator be appointed, and the other vacancy be filled from the public-at-large. In response to Legislator King’s conflict of interest concern, both Chairman Dolhof and Ryan clarified that if any individual had a conflict with a particular project, they could always recuse themselves from a vote. It was agreed the Committee Chairman Ron Burns would be appointed to the IDA Board of Directors.

Eric reviewed the 2017 Small Business Revolving Loan Fund (attachment). All loan repayment funds are used for subsequent business initiatives.
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Planner Casandra Buell reported the JCC connector route has been operating since last August and has 10 riders. The ATC grant funding was used to purchase the mobility management vehicle, install WiFi in the buses, construct bus stop shelters at DSS and the Hospital, and, if approved, be used to purchase 40 bus stop signs to be placed at locations throughout the routes.

The Coordinated Transportation Plan was updated by the Task Force in December 2017 to identify needs and solidify funding.

The bus advertising is a revenue source for a total of $2,160 for 2018 from Public Health, Good Morning Realty and the Jeff-Lewis Board of Realtors.

The plan is to secure a third bus in 2018. 2 commercials will target the general population and the Old Forge summer route to educate the public on availability.

Casie plans orientation to secure more riders for the JCC route through social media marketing, and real-time weather or other related class delay notifications. She plans to coordinate transportation to the various farmers markets in the County; as well as transportation for migrant workers.

Casie reported her involvement with Planning Board reviews of various projects; and constant development and oversight to assure optimum utilization of grant funding.

Planning Director Frank Pace reported ongoing meetings with Ryan Piche and JCC representatives to further negotiations for an extension education center.

The County solar project is near completion with the last transformer now in place.

The Clean Energy Communities $100,000 grant application had been amended and was re-submitted to the State today.

Frank assisted Lyons Falls in collaboration with the Tug Hill Commission; and the Towns of Leyden, Greig and Watson with their comprehensive and zoning plans.

He will present Lewis County products with Cooperative Extension Executive Director Michele Ledoux at the Albany NYSAC conference.

The Workforce Development, BOCES and JCC representatives are collaborating to devise curriculum for the prospective education extension center.

Frank announced there will be a summer camp similar to last year, involving a total of 30 students from all local school districts. They will be tasked to develop alternatives for specified
manufacturing processes. The school districts provide transportation and lunches. He is grateful for the approved County budget allocation this year for this worthwhile initiative.

Frank offered to meet individually with committee members to discuss his 2018 goals.

He then listed the many projects he is working on: Land use and County reviews for all municipalities; transportation, Community Development; solar development in collaboration with Eric Virkler; the flood monitoring system with gauges along the Moose, Black and Beaver Rivers, with expectation to add a fifth gauge on the Deer River. He and Soil & Water Director Nichelle Billhardt monitor the gauge system and relay information to Emergency Management staff to alert and assist during emergencies. The equipment and process worked well during the flooding event over the past weekend. The water peaked at 15’4” on the Black River. The information collected on a continual basis will be helpful during any weather occurrence.

The Clean Energy Community grant will cover installation of LED lighting in all County buildings; and installation of a recharging station for electric vehicles.

Frank continues to lead development of the Southern Lewis County Water Study that includes the Towns of Leyden, Turin and West Turin and the Village of Constableville, and has set the next meeting with municipal officials for 2/8/18.

In response to Chairman Dolhof, Frank informed awaiting the contract from the State for the $299,000 grant for the Central Lewis County Water Study, before the request for proposals can be issued for a unified water system. This project involves the Towns of Denmark, Martinsburg, Lowville and Watson.

He is also assisting the Town of Watson with their respective water infrastructure project involving several test wells, that was initiated pursuant to an Administrative Consent Order, due to discharge into the river.

Frank will submit the final report for the Lyons Falls Brownfield Opportunity Area (BOA) project. He assists agency personnel and agriculture value added producers; and assists with the broadband expansion.

He is assisting Robert MacKenzie and the chosen consultant (Tetra Tech) with the 5-year Hazmat Mitigation Plan update, for which a $125,000 grant was garnered. The plan is required for County eligibility for FEMA funding after declared State of Emergency.

He also assists Pete Wood with solid waste projects, when requested.

Frank, County Attorney Joan McNichol, Real Property Tax Director Candy Akin and IT Director Adam Zehr are charged with facilitating the County 2020 Census and have completed Federal required training. Adam will be setting up an electronic site that will allow information flow back and forth of updated information as it unfolds. Senior complexes, colleges and jails have been added for citizen tracking for census purposes. Persons will be counted at the location
where they sleep. The team will be required to determine how many units are within each of the multi-occupied dwellings. The Federal officials want a 100% census count.

In conclusion, the Committee indicated their preference for a written monthly update they could review prior to the meeting.
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Jackie Mahoney reviewed her update report (attached).

Jackie awaits receipt of the agreement for the annual SNIRT Run scheduled for 4/21/18.

The F-350 was offered to Towns and Villages with no interest indicated. The vehicle is valued at $22,000-$27,000 and will be auctioned on-line.

There had been several snowmobile rescues over the past weekend. The Town of Osceola agreed to open up Ryan Road for an alternate route to the one that was closed in that area.

2 years ago the County lost 87 miles of high snow designation of snowmobile trails equating a revenue loss of over $30,000. The high snow designation for Lewis County total 276 miles. The State allocation for snowmobile trail maintenance remains about the same as the previous year.

There will be more snowmobile patrols that will allow the County to maximize up to 75 percent of the $50,000 State reimbursement. Snowmobile clubs may apply for grant money for equipment. Two clubs received grants to purchase new groomers this year. Clubs were informed the County does not have budget appropriations for snowmobile trail maintenance. The State allocation is a pass through from the County to the Lewis County Snowmobile Club.

Jackie relayed information from NYSDOT representative Don Mattimore that a concrete crossing installed on State highways for snowmobiles costs between $13,000 - $20,000.

The number of ATV permits and passes increased in 2017. Jackie feels the numbers were impacted by the $20 discount for club membership. The Chamber of Commerce continues to administer the permit system. The Chamber and the County are researching the possibility for an on-line permit payment option. Jackie cited the very wet conditions last spring delayed the permit sales early in the season.

All 6 ATV clubs are working with Jackie and participate in the monthly round table discussions. The Facebook page is working well to promote club activities. The ATV trail maps are being printed and expected to be delivered within two weeks.

Jackie is working with Soil and Water Conservation District on the elevation for low points of road and correlating the information to stream gauges to enhance planning for flood events on the Ridge Road for the earliest possible alerts to residents and farmers. The frigid weather had affected some of the gauges, so they are looking at possible back-ups.
Ryan Piche reported plans to schedule informational meetings in February with Town and Village officials, to include law enforcement, in an effort to gain their support for motorized recreation, while educating them on the economic impacts.

The meeting adjourned at 10:18 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Terry Clark, Clerk of the Board
County of Lewis
Economic Development Report
Eric J. Virkler
January 16, 2018

As our first meeting with new committee members, I expect we can spend some time on basic discussion of the important topics and projects that are active currently.

Old Business

• Business Park: We are currently working with BC&A on amendments to the shovel ready application given questions from NYS. There are still open issues regarding zoning for the park property. The LCIDA board determined that we should not move forward on the property closing while we continue to work through the zoning and SEQR topics. The LCIDA board also is focused on balancing our financial resources between the park project and other potential property acquisitions.

• Economic Development Funding: The balance of the fund at December 31, 2017 is $917,493. A summary will be attached with this report.

• Wind Projects:
  o A summary of wind projects will be included with this report.
  o Deer River and Number 3 negotiations have not been active this month.
  o Maple Ridge Wind negotiations are in early stages.
  o Discussions are continuing between the development companies and Fort Drum.
  o A company with a very small project – five towers, is in process of development in Martinsburg and Harrisburg.

• Climax Manufacturing. The LCIDA is continuing discussions with the building owners regarding a possible purchase.

• Business Leaders Breakfast. The next breakfast is planned for February 23 at the Lowville Elks Lodge. This will be coordinated with the Economic Development and Tourism training day for the Lewis County Leadership Academy.

• Solar Projects. Our office coordinated an informational session with NYSENERA on January 11. The event was well attended. The focus from our perspective is on property taxation for these projects and ensuring the towns understand the issues and options.

• Lyonsdale Biomass, ReEnergy. We continue to communicate with the company and NYS regarding renewal of the state incentives. These incentives would be required for the company to consider restarting its facility.

• Lyons Falls mill redevelopment. The LCDC is waiting information on two grant applications submitted in December. The final phase of the redevelopment projects is estimated to cost $1,800,000. The LCDC has secured $1,160,000 to date and the two open requests could provide enough funding go move forward on the final phase this year.

New Business

• Acadia Energy. We have been coordinating with Acadia Energy on the potential for developing an energy microgrid in the Lowville area. An informational meeting was held on January 10 with four organizations participating. A second session will be held on January 18.
Lewis County IDA Updates

- PILOTS. The Copenhagen wind project PILOT agreement is complete and waiting for one minor issue to be resolved prior to closing. This project is expected to be in construction this summer.
- Small Business Loan. The LCIDA closed and provided funding for $29,000 small business loan to Skewed Brewing in December.
- The LCIDA has two open board positions. The County is intending to advertise for interested candidates and then interview applicants. The LCIDA board discussed this matter at their January meeting and the board requests the opportunity to participate in the review and selection process. With the unfortunate passing of our Chairman Rocky Fawcett, the Board appointed Craig Brennan to complete the remaining term as the Chair until May 31.

Lewis County Development Corporation Updates

- Lyons Falls mill: See information above on funding for the project.

Time and Budget Report

- December 2017 time summary for IDA, LCDC and County activity is available and can be provided upon request.

Meetings

- LCIDA meeting
- North Country Alliance meeting
- Workforce Development Board meeting
- LCDC Board meeting
- Acadia Energy microgrid meeting

Business Contacts

- Individual seeking to purchase a building and start a new business.

Mandates / Regulations

- Nothing new
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th># of Turbines</th>
<th>Permitting Process/Status</th>
<th>Financing</th>
<th>Next Steps</th>
<th>Expected Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maple Ridge Wind</td>
<td>Avangrid/EDPR</td>
<td>Operational since 2007</td>
<td>Towns of Martinsburg, Harrisburg and Lowville #6 on map</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark Wind</td>
<td>EDF Renewable Development</td>
<td>Approved &amp; expected to move to construction. PILOT agreements approved.</td>
<td>Town of Denmark #4 on map</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Permitted prior to Article X. Complete</td>
<td>Secured and developer moving forward</td>
<td>Expected preliminary construction — tree clearing, road, etc. to begin in fall 2017</td>
<td>Tower installation in summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaring Brook Wind</td>
<td>Avangrid Energy</td>
<td>Approvals appear to be in place. Need financing to move forward. PILOT agreements approved.</td>
<td>Town of Martinsburg #8 on map</td>
<td>35-40</td>
<td>Permitted prior to Article X. Minor changes under review but permitting is complete.</td>
<td>Financing still in progress</td>
<td>If financing is secured, this project could initiate construction activity in 2018 with tower construction in 2019 at earliest</td>
<td>2019 or after for construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Map reference is DANC generated map distributed by FDRLO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th># of Turbines</th>
<th>Permitting Process/Status</th>
<th>Financing</th>
<th>Next Steps</th>
<th>Expected Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number 3</td>
<td>Invenergy</td>
<td>Siting approval process. PILOT negotiations are in process.</td>
<td>Towns of Lowville &amp; Harrisburg #5 on map</td>
<td>35-40</td>
<td>Project is in preliminary stage of NYS Article X site approval process. Second in line (in state queue) in that process and it is expected it will be fall 2018 for that process to be completed.</td>
<td>Financing is believed to be secured</td>
<td>If state &amp; federal siting is approved, project could initiate some construction in late 2018.</td>
<td>Tower construction potentially in 2019 or 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer River</td>
<td>Avangrid Energy</td>
<td>Siting approval process. PILOT negotiations are in process.</td>
<td>Towns of Pinckney, Montague and Harrisburg #7 on map</td>
<td>35-40</td>
<td>Project is in preliminary stages of NYS Article X site approval process. Federal/FAA approval is unknown</td>
<td>Financing is still in progress</td>
<td>Project needs State and Federal siting approval which is not expected until 2019.</td>
<td>2019 to 2020 Construction at the earliest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Map reference is DANC generated map distributed by FDRLO.
Memo

TO: Ryan Piche, County Manager
    Recreation, Forestry & Parks Legislative Committee
    • Larry Dolhof, Chairman
    • Craig Brennan
    • Bryan Moser

CC: Cassandra Moser, Deputy Clerk of the Board

FROM: Jackie Mahoney, Director of Recreation, Forestry & Parks

DATE: January 16, 2018

SUBJECT: January 2018 Committee Report (Meeting 01/16/18 @ 8:30 AM)

Docket Items
1. Resolution authorizing opening certain portions of county roads for ATV Special Event. (SNIRT)
2. Resolution to set the Public Hearing for March 6th to authorize opening certain portions of county route 28 for snowmobile access.
3. HR to bring back seasonal crew

SNIRT - Barnes Corners Sno Pals has requested the same roads open as last year for this year’s SNIRT run on April 21st, 2018. They cannot attend this meeting so I am bringing it up for your review.

Liberty Road Opening for Snowmobiles – The Barnes Corners Sno Pals would like to request that a portion of County Route 28 (Liberty Road) be opened for Snowmobile access. They would like to open County Route 28 from the intersection of the Worth road south .20 miles to the intersection of County Route 27 (Sears Pond Road) and the Salmon River Road. (see attached map) Due to a reroute of their snowmobile trail due to excessive and continuous water issues on the trail. 2006 Local Law opened it for snowmobile access.

Equipment
I ordered the F550 dump truck from Nortz and Virkler on the NYS bid for $ 58,850.42. Nick thought it would be in late March or April.
Lewis County Apps
TSG has transferred the App and has worked out a few of the bugs in the system. I am working with them to update some of the recreational trail layers.

Snowmobile
The Osceola Snowmobile Club was successful in getting the Town to open Ryan Road to a new reroute with the C4 Snowmobile Trail between Ryan Road and C5G. However, OPRHP has already deducted the 7 miles of trail from this year’s payments. I am requesting that they be reinstated for the reroute but have not heard back from them as of yet. The 70% voucher for payment in the amount of $191,291.10 has gone out to the Lewis County Area Snowmobile Association.

ATV
The ATV Permit Report is attached. There were 1818 permits, and 904 passes sold in 2017 with a total revenue of $88,903.12 which includes donations. This is up 136 permits and up 169 passes when compared to last year and a decrease of $1,456.88 in revenue from last year. With offering the $20 discount to ATV club members with an ATV Trail Agreement, I feel this has been a very good year.

The January ATV Round Table Meeting was held on January 9th at the Lewis County Chamber of Commerce. There were 15 people in attendance including the County Manager. The meeting minutes are attached.

I made a deposition on the DeSantis/Village of Constableville case and provide all related materials on January 3rd. The Judge is going to research the intent of the law and the information presented.

ATV Trail Agreements
The Black River Valley Riders ATV Club (Carthage), the Black River Valley Four Wheelers ATV Club (Brantingham), the Highmarket Wheelers, the Northern Oneida County ATV Club, Tug Hill Wheelers and Tug Hill Adirondack ATV Association have returned the 2018 ATV Club agreements. The Osceola ATV Club was not interested at this time. If the connector route gets established they may join next year.

Website
The Xpress pay site has gone live for the online purchases for ATV Permits and Passes. Adam set up a disclaimer page on the County website with links to the payments on the separate pages. I requested a few trial purchases to the ATV round Table meeting and we are testing out the system before we publicize the site. The old Permit site has been shut down.

Facebook
I have started a few posts on the Clubs that are participating this year as well as the calendar of events they have provided me (see ATV Round table meeting minutes)

Events/Important Dates
January 26-28 NYS Sportsmans Show Syracuse, NY
February 12th 5 PM at Lewis County Search and Rescue - ATV Round Table meeting
February 16-19 Springfield RV Show, Springfield Massachusetts
March 8-11th Outdoor Expo, Hamburg, NY
NOHVCC Annual Conference, Grand Rapids, MI - August 14-18, 2018

Tyler Munis Financial System Budget Reports
#6410-Tourism, #7141-Snowmobile Trails, #7980-Trail Program, #7990-Trail Maintenance, #8711 Reforestation Year-To-Date Budget Reports are attached.

December 2017 Committee Report – Jackie Mahoney
ATV Round Table Meeting 1/09/18 — 15 people attended the meeting

Lewis County – Jackie Mahoney

In Progress

Belmont Street – Approved  Monday December 18th at 6 pm Village Board meeting
Town of Turin – waiting on SEQR and adjoining landowners
Town of Osceola - Waiting on SEQR
  need another on Osceola Road between Painters and Farrells
Town of Diana – Waiting on SEQR

Great Lots – resubmitted permits due to restrictions listed.
Grower –Permits are in, Project will start June 1st
Farrells- Osceola Road – landowner approval needed for location of trails.
Painter-Wilks – landowner approval needed for location of trails.
Williams/Kovach/Hurilla- Town of West Turin/Village of Lyons Falls – approved
  Need permission from Williams for driveway off Cherry street and fencing,
Nowhac/Decoteau/Gagnon- approved. Approval needed for location of trails.

Missing Community Connectors
  Watson
  Texas Rd to Old State Rd
  Boonville
  Beaver River
  Hideaway to Great Lots
  Copenhagen
  Indian River
  West Leyden
  Lyonsdale

Website — https://www.lewiscounty.org/departments/recreation-forestry-and-parks/atv-trail-permit
and is Live. Jackie would like to test this out this week if anyone is willing before the site is publicized. A
copy of the registration and insurance will be required to be valid. There was a good discussion
regarding whether this should be an enforcement issue but Jackie would like to try it this way for now. If
it is an issue we will follow up on it. It was discussed having a spot on the site to just upload the
information but with the page setup that is not an option. Emails will be provided as a location to send
copies as well as an email reminder will go out.

Maps & Permits- the maps and applications have been finalized and are going to the printer this week.
Club membership needs to have a unique number so each Club must issue a numbered membership
 card so that Permit purchases can be verified. Each Club will need to contact Emily at the Chamber of
Commerce to give her a contact to distribute Club membership Information as it comes in. Jackie would
like it to be an email to that Club with all the information, which will be followed with a Monthly
payment for the reimbursements from the County.

Joe Onyon- Pres THAATVA stated that the trifold information brochure that they do has been
printed and they would like it to go out with the Chamber to the trade shows this winter. Jackie
asked if the other Clubs wanted to provide brochures or business card to get them to her or the
Chamber since the first show is in Syracuse on January 26-28th. Henry Bardo Pres. NOCATVC
asked if they could send information even if they were not Chamber members. Kristen said yes but
it could only be one thing, members can provide more. Jackie suggested that the Clubs all join the
Chamber so they can help promote their Club events. Jackie also suggested all events be promoted
by the other Clubs to help grow ATVing in Lewis County and getting the word out on Facebook.
Events/Important Dates
March 10th - HMW Club Meeting 10 am at Highmarket Inn
March 29th - BRVR - Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage
April 14th - HMW Club Meeting 10 am at Tug Hill Hideaway
April 21st - SNIRT- Barnes Corners Sno-Pals
April 26th - BRVR - Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage
May 5th - NOCATV Club Chicken BBQ at Great American, Boonville
May 12th - HMW Club Meeting 10 am at Highmarket Inn
May 12th - Dick Sellers Ride - Flat Rock Inn
May 20th - BRVR- Club Ride
May 31st - BRVR- Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage
June 2nd - HMW Family Ride/Picnic at 9:30 at Sportsman’s
June 2nd - ATV Safety Course #1197123 - Flat Rock
June 3rd - BRVR - Trail maintenance
June 9th - HMW Club Meeting 10 am at Tug Hill Hideaway
June 16th - Fathers Rule Poker Run - Myers Towpath
June 24th - BRVR - Club Ride
June 28th - BRVR- Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage
July 8th - BRVR - Club Ride
July 14th - HMW Poker Run at the Alpine
July 21st - HMW Club Meeting 10am at Highmarket Inn
July 21st - Christmas in July/ATV Dice Run- Myers Towpath
July 22nd - BRVR - Club Ride
July 26th - BRVR - Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage
July 28th - ATV Safety Course #1197124 - Flat Rock Inn
August 4th - HMW Free Weekend Poker Run location to be announced
August 5th - BRVR - Club Ride
August 11th - HMW Club Meeting 10am at Tug Hill Hideaway
August 18th - ATV Safety Course #1197125 - Flat Rock Inn
August 18th - ATV Scavenger Hunt - Myers Towpath
August 19th - BRVR - Club Ride
August 30th - BRVR - Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage
September 1st - HMW Labor Day Poker Run at Highmarket Inn
September 2nd - BRVR Club Ride
September 8th - HMW Club Meeting 10am at Tug Hill Hideaway (Membership Appreciation, Nominations of Officers & Board of Directors held at this meeting)
September 8th - ATV Safety Course #1197126 - Flat Rock Inn
September 16th - BRVR - End of Year Club Ride
September 22nd - Tug Hill Buck Run - Montague Inn
September 27th - BRVR - Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage
October 13th - HMW Club Meeting 10am Elections held at Highmarket Inn
October 25th - BRVR - Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage
November 25th - BRVR - Club Meeting at the American Legion in Carthage

NOHVCC Annual Conference, Grand Rapids, MI - August 14-18, 2018
***Please note the next meeting will be Monday, February 12th at 5:00 pm at the Lewis County Search and Rescue. ***